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Abstract 
The new device described in this report provides the reliable fast detection of alpha-particles at a distance from the radiation 
source significantly longer than the alpha-particle run in air by measuring the ions clusters, produced by alpha decay in the air. 
That physical fact gives possibility to develop portal monitor alpha-radioactive contamination control with absence of limitations 
associated with irregular configuration of surfaces; fast examination of any objects, materials addition to the human body. Design 
of the portal monitor for human body alpha-radioactive contamination control may use for safety inspection nuclear plants 
employers or in case of radiation terroristic danger is presented. 
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of EUROSENSORS 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Detection of the alpha-active isotopes contamination sources is an important component of radiation ecology 
because alpha-radiation produces a strong biological effect on humans. The nuclear disasters (Chernobyl, 
Fukushima), the military actions (depleted uranium cores), the threats of a terroristic actions (dust nuclear bomb), the 
lost of alpha-radioactive sources in industry and medicine are the non-completed list of the reasons for growing 
dangerous alpha-radioactive contamination in the world. 
Today many existing pedestrian portal monitors (usually portal monitors are made for gamma contamination 
detection: Canberra Industries Inc., Ludlum Measurements Inc. [1, 2]) do not allow to remote detect very small 
concentrations of alpha-particles on the human’s clothes, hair, hands and etc, especially it argent for passing gates of 
nuclear objects and in public places with existence of nuclear terroristic danger. In the most critical cases usually 
monitoring systems allow to measure an alpha radiation on hands. The most similar commercial portal monitor 
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TwoStep™-Gas II of company Mirion [3] is also a whole body contamination monitor, but on the basis of gas flow 
proportional detector technology will have a good efficiency for beta particles, but for alpha particles the subject 
should be near the detector due to attenuation of alpha particles in air. So, using direct methods of alpha-particles 
detection is possible to find it when the source of alpha contamination is situated near the detector (for 10 MeV 
particles it is about 10 cm in air, for 2 MeV it’s about 1 cm [4]). 
2. Theory and Experiment 
Most existing methods of alpha-active isotopes like isotopes of Plutonium (Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-240) or 
Americium (Am-241) monitoring involve either laboratory analysis of field samples or employment of devices for 
direct detection of alpha-particles which implies direct contact with contaminated surfaces [5]. These methods fail to 
ensure complete and rapid examination of a territory or an object due to much labor-consuming measurement. 
Besides, they have certain limitations associated with type of surfaces examined. Radiation detection may use 
ionization effect of radioactive particles in air. Atmospheric air contains both neutral atoms and molecules and their 
ions generated as a result of air ionization. In lower atmospheric layers the ionization is mainly due to natural 
radiation of radioactive substances and, to a lower degree, to outer space background. Air gas molecules combine 
with the ions to make up molecule complexes or air ions. Equilibrium ion concentration is determined by the rates of 
ion generation in the air and decrease in ion number due to recombination. Lifetime of light negative air-ions is 
determined by recombination with light positive ions as well as by atmospheric aerosol content [6-7]. Under normal 
conditions the values of lifetime light negative air-ions are within 10-1000 seconds [8-9], which is sufficient for ion 
collection and detection. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Scheme of the portal. 1 – system for directing airflow, 2 – source of an ionizing radiation, 3 – doors, 4 – enlarged view of the detector, 
5 – charge-sensitive amplifier and pulse shaper, 6 – air ions, 7 – wire netting and filter, 8 – fan, 9 – cathode, 10 – anode, 11 – data processing 
system; (b) External view of the portal monitor gate.1 – system for directing airflow,3 – doors,11 – data processing system, 12 – detector; (c) 
Activity of natural ionization sources such as soil, rocks, outer space nuclides and radiation, is a determinant 
factor for air ion concentration in a particular place. Deviations from local standards are suggestive of an increased 
ionization source, e.g. an emergency radioactive discharge. Measurement of the air ion concentration is a method of 
radiation control. A more accurate approach involves registration of ionization clusters arising on charged particle 
tracks. Distribution of ionization density is generally determined by ionization source and may be indicative of the 
ion origin. This principle underlies the alpha-radiation distant detection method to be embodied in developed device. 
Typical 5MeV alpha particle produces by Plutonium (Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-240) or Americium (Am-241) isotopes 
during traveling in air create 1.4*105 pair of electrical charges. Some of pairs combine with electronegative 
molecules and creating the negative charged ions. In results, so called, light ions complexes have aroused. Life time 
of the light ions ranges from 10 to 1000 seconds, it is enough for their transportation by artificial air flow from 
alpha-particle tracks to the working volume of the discharge detector. The light ions are accelerated in the high 
strength field of the wire chamber and free electrons arising at impact collisions multiplying the avalanche pulse 
current. As the ionization density on the alpha tracks substantially exceeds density on the tracks of electrons, it is 
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possible to reject background radiation by choosing the proper counter voltage. These method and open on air gas-
discharge detector were suggested by the authors of this report [10, 11].  
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Settings window software control system of the portal; (b) Continuous monitoring in the search mode. 1 – background level, 2 – 
threshold level. 
The system for directing airflow is needed to forward ions and clusters of ions from a man with a source of alpha 
radiation to the detector chamber. It is based on a large amount of fans with adjustable flow rate. The detector works 
in the pulse counting mode in ambient air [10, 12]. That allows achieving greater selectivity of ions occurring in the 
presence of alpha particles. The simplified schematic model of the detector is shown in Fig. 1a. Wire netting and 
filter allow to get rid of dust particles and pass negatively charged ions to the anode which is connected to the 
charge sensitive amplifier and pulse shaper. 
The external and internal views of portal monitor gate are demonstrated in Fig. 1b and Fig. 1c.respectively. The 
fore ventilators on the right side of portal gate create the air flow and the detector unit placed on the left side catch 
up by own air fan flux the air ions clusters at presence of alpha contamination. The person is coming in portal for 
about fifteen seconds. The doors are closed and measurement starts. Print screen window of the main user software 
for control system of the portal present on Fig.2a. From Settings panel user can easily control the device by 
changing the parameters of main modes such as “Calibration”, “Background”, “Search”, “Measure”. For example 
program give possibility to change operating range, number of measurements, average parameters, device 
information, date and time etc. Also the software gives possibility to test the modules of the portal. As example 
implementation of user software present on Fig. 2b, there is the detector using in the search mode for continuous 
monitoring. 
3. Result and Discussion 
The automatically controlled block provides preliminary calibration and setting up the proper working voltages 
depended on ambient temperature, pressure, humidity and so on. The count date after processing is displayed on 
special portal screen and on operator computer display. This screen picture demonstrates the case where the person 
with an alpha-radioactive source leaves the portal camera and the amount of pulses decreased at first high activity to 
the background level. The portal has also the sound and light alarm signal at detection of alpha-radioactive 
contamination on clothes, hair, hands of the person. The experimental portal gate has the following characteristics: 
portal gate sizes – H210xL90xW80 cm; single detection time – 15 s; low level of detectable alpha radioactivity - 50 
Bq (decays per second). 
Seen from the fig. 2b that a person with alpha radioactive source (in this case, with a source Pu-239 with the 
activity of 760 Bq) leaves the portal, the value of the count rate is reduced to the background value. One can also see 
the weak line and the corresponding region of the threshold value. It allows for the program more likely to 
distinguish the presence of an ionization source, such as, for example, the alpha source from the possible ionization 
fluctuations. The use of moving average with a period of 10 (for the measuring time of 1 second) also allows to 
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avoid fluctuations. Of course, the efficiency of detecting is not the same in all locations in the portal chamber. For 
this arrangement of the fans (fig. 1a) we have made some measurements at the same temperature and humidity for 
the man with the Pu-239 (760 Bq) alpha source located in different parts of the body fig. 3b. The high voltage on the 
anode during the measurements was also the same. One can see that for such arrangement of funds at waist level the 
device also can detect the source of alpha contamination (760 Bq), but efficiency is much worse (polygon area at the 
fig. 3b became much smaller). 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) The voltage on the anode (1) when the ion cluster got into the chamber and the corresponding pulses obtained after the pulse shaping 
(2); (b) The efficiency of the registration of count rate on pulse ion detector when placing the calibration source of alpha radiation at the shoulder 
level (3) in the next places: back (1), back side of the left shoulder (2), front side of the left shoulder (4), chest (5), front side of the right shoulder 
(6), back side of the right shoulder (7). 
4. Conclusion 
The pedestrian type portal monitor for human body alpha-radioactive contamination control has been developed. 
The measurement system of portal allows detecting of alpha sources with very small activities (50 Bq).The main 
goal the portal measurement system in detection of ions occurring as a result of interaction alpha particles with an 
air medium. That allows finding alpha particles from relatively large distances for such class of measurement 
systems – around half a meter. Also measuring system of portal have following features and advantages: detection 
of air ions in an event count model; high selectivity against different types of penetrating radiation; high accuracy of 
measurement under conditions of varying atmospheric parameters; operation in a real time mode; portability; 
absence of limitations associated with irregular configuration of surfaces; fast examination of any objects, materials 
addition to the human body. 
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